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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON
THIIIHIMY, .Wavtvr lo, ,lt

Herald
W. O. SMITH. Editor

at the

KUIMrlk

Ifiiita (ft IMMi Balsas

thcmday, acgcst is, mi

BnltrsChKiedAfc.
FOE SALE

MMWWMIIMMMMMnlii
FOR SALS 9350 bars Se-hb- p. road-,ete- r;

la food condition; tires prae- -

tieaRv aew. Address box 52. 15--3f

FOR SALE Slightly wed MeCor- -

atfck binder, complete; will sell at
almost half price. Apply to Zeuer
Reach, two dalles cut of WUioi
bridge. 15--Ct

FOR .gALK Six room bungalow,
cam fa, aiodara. O. Peyton, 115

Plae at. l-- 6t

SLOP ROUTS FOR SALE With or
uv. i.t .. m-- !l.n-n.
,4 mmA atare. --tf

Perw-elg- ht acre homestead wounding was
far eatry of Tale Lake bottom lead,
aader Irrigatloa, oa aula road, oae
mile trees' Malia; improTemeata on
aama aggregatiag fit for sale. Ap
ply Q. CLMcGaftB. Malta. Ore. IS-l-m

FOR RENT

ItJRKllBED APARTMEXTS at the
Hesse, 517 Klamath are,

FOR RKNT Three room house, barn
aaaVealckaa hoase; Mill Addltioa.

Geerge B. Chamberlain, 817 Ninth

HELP WANTED
fWMMfWMMMMMMMM

WANTE- D- --Experienced womaa
'raaeh eook; hours a. m.to S p.

at.; tl per day. Require Herald.
IMt

WANTED Womaa for housework
WW wra &aBU Jt.

dex. Klamath Faltol

16--Jt

AMaMa at Wag, aad It grown,7 Aak CMfeete to efcew

wiNTED Teama to haul lumber
'from the Topay mill to Dorris;

the pay la $S per thousand feet;
sixty days dry; good roads;

U34- - miles. Eaqulre of H. Gil-ke- y

of Evans Creek; Lumber Co.,
Pocrta, Calif. U--t

LOtT, AND FOUND
L6W Oa "paTementJ1ia own'Moi?
"dayT Aagast 4th, pair eyegUases In

case. 'Finder retain to Herald omee.
Uhersl reward. ' 13--tt

HA Y DiSURAXCK

vac a htaxdahd BoUry an
STANDARD coaaaaaiv at STANDARD

--Vl'r . .
aaa jam an ao troebte
joa have a Bee CbUcote.

I.

,aaa--..-BBaV- .

Klamath Lodge No. JS7, L O. O. F.,
meets Friday night, F. B. Bremer,
N. O., Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.

Ewsnns Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
0.tF.. meets Tuesday night, R. A.
Bmmitt. C. P.. L. J. Besa, Scribe.

URTTffSI UII aWH
CITY aad COUNTRY DRIUNG

Paeaa Smoke'
sejdaacs aheae, SSSX

A.9. POWELL

AWARD OF 1 QUALIZATION
Netlee Is hereby given that the

heard of esjuslisstion of KUmatb
Cavity will be la sesslea at the coan-l- y

wart reem far thirty days, begia-aJ- at

Moaday, September 1917.
be writtea aa-tst-

dartag the Srst week of ass.
MS. DatedAugust 6. If 17
aagll ' j; p. LEE Assessor.
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KhaaaQy New

MAUN MENTION ,

-

g

MAUN. Aug. 1C. Mr. Pickett mad
friend of the firm of Pickett A Mc-

Donald of Merrill. motored oat to the
ranch of Mr. V. X. Wood rereatly.
Mrs. Wood was complimented oa bar.
lac the finest orchard thla side of th
Rogue River Taller.

F. H. Brandenburg visited bU fami-

ly- here orer Sunday Klamath
Falls, where he is working. He re
turned Monday.

Mrs. Pete McNeill U Tlsltlng with
friends near Malin from her home ia!-- " promulgated by in
Laagell Valley.

Charles Read mad other vaeneroe
from the Carr ranch are oat oa a
rodeo roundiag up cattle for W.
C Dalton.

W. M. Cbaadler is now ia Portland
receiving medical aid for cancer. His
ton. Lore Cbaadler. is drafted lato
military service.

Frank Read, one ot the youag men
recently drafted, came la from Steal
Swamp Seaday to eat chlekea dial
with his aaat, Mrs. Virginia. Wood.

REVOLtTlOX IX WEST AFRICA

t tannv a . tu.ti'.: nuiu- - -- 1

'

In A.mw1k WfttfM ,v.
opea(u4 It oaUlall

14-- 3t

wai

leather

treteets'BMMt

a4

from

beef

uswiera, aiiacsea several native
nnctlAa

100.
reported Monday.

The foregoing Is the first Informa-
tion of any revolutionary Barest la
Angola. Angola la a Portuguese poa-sessi-on

on the west coast ot Africa.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. It was
the, death' of her. husband which
prompted Ensign Vera Butc'hkaref to
eaiist la the Russian amy aad event.
ually to organise the Women's Lesion
of Death, of which she Is commaader.
aad which achieved fame la a reeeat
battle with the Germane, aceordlag to i prisoners
facts received by the Russian later-- f
matioa bureau here. Aceordlag to
this Information, Vera ButchksreC la
a young country woman who went to
Petrograd from her native Tillage In
the province ot Tomsk.

Having learned la May. 1915. that
her husband was dead oa the Ger-
man frontier, she made up her mlad
to continue the task which her hus-
band began, and enlisted In the 35th
Reserve Corps of Tomsk.

After a comparatively short train.
Ing she went to the front that was to
fill the ranks. Colonel Stnbiadorf en
listed her ss a regular In the 28th
Polotsk regiment, second army. For
three months Vera ButchkareS

--Etna policies are the
Ask CbUcote for are. Ufa. accident
aad health rates. 16

H Metres! rtaa

HOUSTON.
OP IK A HOUII

DARK

A Tvaaarnatlnaatal Pmy,
Robert Harrow as

s

AN OLD FASHIONED YOUNG MAN
A chivalrous boy of today, who

travels across the continent to gain
proof of a woman's Innocence.

TEMPLE THE ATE
SeUgPreaeats

"THE, LAB, AND THE LION"
A.Seifg.Red Seal Play

Starriag Viviaa Read,
The Girt, With a MUUoa Dollar SaUle

la a teasa,. love .drama ot the
Desert and Sea.

HEARST PATHK NEWS .
Latest War Newt

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

MEHTLL OPERA HOUSE
Mottojr Ptcrnuai

nrcstui. am aATVBaura
On

Russian Judicial System

PETROGRAD. Ana. 16. The re
form of Russia's judicial system, pro.
ceedlng rapidly under the provisional
government, has brought with it the
lattitutlon of women magistrates, un-

known elsewhere In Europe.
The hjgher courts already have

been reformed. One of the new
government's first acts was to rein
troduce the famous "judicial stat- -

Alexander It
1864. during his brief reforming fit

after the Crimean War, but abolished
by his reactionary successors. The
reform of the minor local courts, the
feasant courts and the police courts
la a more complicated task, but vir--

tually U Is accomplished.
Chief is the reform of the courts of

peace, corresponding to police courts
In other European states. The system
ot peasant jurisdiction also has been
reformed by the abolition of the vo--

loat courts. Before the revolution
the real judicial authority in the vil-

lages was the "rural chief" or Zemski
Natehalnik, usually retired army off-
icer or other person without legal
training, who also was administrator
of peasant affairs; and therefore was
often In a position to justify as mag.
istrate his own illegal acts as admin-
istrator. The rural chiefs have all
been dismissed and, for the peasants
aa already for the "priv-
ileged classes." justice definitely is
severed from administration.

The reform of the courts of the
peace Is radical. Formerly a single

Ens. Vera ButchkareH
v fnas interesting la

OUSTON'

ITAITHIATII

Now Being Reformed

reer
fought with a rifle, and on March S,ll, was woundeu in the leg under
heaxy artillery fire which took place
oa Lake Naroch. The wound not-
withstanding, ahe remained at the
front with her comrades, who cap-- i
tured two lines of trenches and l.OOu

On March 9th. after the command.
er and the captain were killed, she!
led the soldiers In an attack which j

resulted la victory for the Russians, i

Afterward ahe went to the Aus-- J
triaa front, and was wounded In beri
arm while taking part in a counter
charge near the Doubova Korchma.
Nevertheless, she retained her posi
tion in the army. But in the next
charge abe was wounded severely bv
a, fragment of a shell. She was tak
en to the hospital, where she remain
ed for four months. ImmedlatPlvl
upon recovery she went to Petrograd!
and saw m. Rodilanka, president ef:
the Duma, to aak permission to or
ganise a company of, women.

In a recent interview, Vera Butch-kare- ff

said:
"I asw the president ot the duma

and obtained permission to form a
woman's company, which is to leave
for the front at once. We will set an
example to the men soldiers, many of
wnom misunderstood tbe meanlne of
liberty. It is enough to point to tbe
desertions, to the fraternisation and
to all the nndeisrable phenomena
that are responsible for the disorgan-
isation of our forces. I will sacrifice
my life for my country, and I am sure'
that I will find followers among wo-- !
men. Women's mission Is not only;
to give life to msn, but It is also up I

to us women to teach men how to de- -'

..! .U. .... .cuu wg uew-uur- n ireeaom. j

nAAAAAA'VMMVVA4Bbtaai

Moving Pictures
WWWIWHWWIWW.
With scenes actually nhotoaranhed

la eight of tbe largest cities of the
United States and aboard tbe train
that carried the comnanv on thn anno
mile trip, tbe new Triangle-Fin- e Arts
picture. "An Old Fashioned Yn,m
Maa." which will be shown at thi
oiar lonignt, u a distinct novelty
among recent photoplays. Robert
Harron, as tbe chivalrous voune man
of today, travels from Pacific to At
lantic sad back again to obtain proof
that will clear a woman's name or
scandal. His Journey is Interrupted
by political gangsters, who are n.
daavoriug to calumniate tbe woman
ia order to defeat her candidacy for
Buyer. Whea the boy has succeeded
la vindicating her reputation, he die.
covers that she is bis own mother.
aad that she has been separated from
hie father because of the scandal.
watch orlgiasted ears before.

magistrate of the peace sat in judg-
ment. In future three magistrates
will sit. the chairman having the rank
of justice of the peace and the two
others being members of the. peace
court. The electoral principle on
American lines is introduced. Uy a
law of June. 1912, the old govern-
ment consented to election of peace
magistrates; but the law was only
partially put In force, as It was dls
tasteful to reactionary ministers. The
law of 1912 will now everywhere be
put in force.

The qualification for voting for the
magistrates has been democratized,
as wag demanded in 1912 by all pro.
gressive parties In the duma. Hence
forth any person of cither sex more
loan io j ears cm, uno mis passed a
secondary school or higher school ex
amination may be elected justice of
the peace. This oiens the position of
petty judge to practically all women
of the middle and upper classes and
to many women from the pooler class,
Men and women without this educa
tional qualification may be elected if
they have had legal experience as
court officials or lawyer's clerks. As
subordinate "members of the peace
court," sitting with the chairman or
chairwoman, any man or woman who
can read or write may be elected.

An appeal will, as heretofore, lie to
the peace sessions (Mlrovoi Syezd)
The reform makes Russia's system or
petty administration ot justice one of
the most democratic in the world.
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KIndon Gould, sen of George J.
Gould, and grandson of Jay Gould,
has claimed exemption from service
In the army on the ground be had de
pendents. This photograph of bim
was taken just before

LEGAL HID IS

NOT PERMITTED

AITHOHITIKS HAVE

PI.ICANTS FOIt

MAY .MIT RETAIN

TO ASSIST Til KM

AP-- any
the

PnttTI.AVn Aiiir lfi Sam

Jay Gould's Grandson Claims

KXKMITION

ATTORNEYS

......... .p ... . . , .

fine-draw-n' that man not entitled
to shall

hairs bo to
on for orJA
from military

local boards
received positive

not lo permit any for ex
emption or be represent,
ed before the board by an attorney,
nor to submit written less) proofs
make oral argument.

This ruling docs not interfere
the least the rights cf

for the affidavits and
affidavits he Is required to sub-

mit to the board in proof of hi?
claims, blank forms furnished by
the board, thoroly bis In-

terests he adheres to the truth.
The penalty for false statements
his part, the other hand, is very
severe.

The purpose of these affidavits Is
to make available the facts In
the without or

of kind, so the board
may decide each case on its merits
alone.

if applicant could be
by lawyer, and either,'

the lawyer or the applicant

Exemption from War

BBBBaBaaaapBBaaajBsaaBaBaaBaaBaaaaB
law9SiBaaETVlaaaaBaaawiBaaaw7BaaaV .aalaaaaaaaaaaV
mMBiTjf&'ABjBBBBSzBmmVBBBBBiyvnBa 6BaaFaaaaaaaaavas

EiJthM:? Saw xaBaEaFV'i&uBBR wBtaBaT T,-aa- I ,.mmM 'mTSaT. H
Hi.aaBT-m1T!?.va- at aaaBBaw , J9I 'iaaaaaVvtvS 'xaaaaa H

pi anc.3 tf wtir " . ft jBaBBaBa a

SJBBBBBBBBBBSaBMBBKwS y jJ2S3 n yi3jSjBaBBaB ;zf --Rj

aaWaawBiP "
' 4wJT

BaWBBBBBTjiT"T"""'fr . .

be passed the

himself

KMaeAaMaiMAtaKaMaMamaaSBBBBaam

interest. Mr. Gould president of
the Consolidated Coal company of St.
Louis and of the Western Coat and
Mining company; vice president of
tbe Utah Fuel company and of the
Texas & Pacific railway. He Is di-
rector In the Denver & Rio Grande,before tbe board International Great NorthernRiver. N, J bla home. Mr. .and the Western Pacific IllsCouid's a month ago to father believed to be worth bepoor Italian girl excited tween 125,000,000 and f50 000 000

I Red u not UZ wffs
a It bag a yfflmSf
.uiHuiuuuacnaui WamT

of boiling points, frfmGlBgfifXEZmi
Standard JBSM Wk. aaaaaaaT W 'l(M AmaaaR UtTSTZam 1&l aaaEsaaaaaWClBBlaaaal

Tltut 'nrai'vTTwraawa. IKiAIUKf
1 immmmm L

were free to make an argument io wiiiiam o. norucn nnd Clarl.
the board In support of the claim, a hi wife, to Ml Vl n!!J

talker might Influence the, warranty deed, lot 3 block 2 . '

I'OalU III 'i.v .. .. - -- - -- - -

i. t.ni..i. .m ixnlt Itiimmi. . .ii,r kv.i-- 1 ... ...., James u, uanagher I., t,the board will ..celling K,ori.n m , H
each claim on lh evidence pre-- 1 wnrrn,lly ,, .... ...;.. V.ort,

In the affidavit of the l'l'H"i24( Kt Fall.
leant and tli supporting nnmnviia.

IM'l.iai without asking of thW J,l' H. Kent, mltnlnlatralor wn,
I .. .. i. will nnnnxtil of

I'nclo

any

aiiniiraiii. iihi "iieie i i"i . ri
inllv .atUDtHt with tho nvlilence J,,m,', ,,f''". tn

It will the rart,c,,"J,nhB,n' lnlhr.itor'a L
stated the affidavits by liUenoat.HW' NWVi. ee. S9.3S lo,
Ing the affiants or other persons.

The desires exempt
any man who really entltli-i- l to ex-

emption thoroly
Is retermlned that no oVirrmined no
legal technicalities or splitting f it be dhrlmrged.

shall permitted Influence! .
decisions claims exemptions A a a, e
discharge duty.

Therefore, exemption
have Instructions

applicant
discharge to

or

in
with claim-

ants, support-
ing

on
safeguard

If
on

on

exact
case, adornment em-

bellishment

Obviously, an
represented a

s the
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a

examination atjthe
Toms railways

marriage a is
widespread

Crown
mixture.

Compaay

A

Worden,
persuasive

--.

hOrdinarily,
on ..

Klamath

questions
.. iii

rw,f lerns....
presented. Investigate

In

government to
is

or discharge. It la

exempted or
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HEAL ESTATE TKANSKKItH

1'urnlsned by City and County !

Abstract Company

t'nlted State to Sidney K. linker,
patent, lets 1 and 2, See
containing 7S.I9 acres.

Olive J. Carletou to Hiram K. Mur-

doch, warranty deed, tot 1 In sec. 3U;

lot 4 and that portion of tot 3 south
of the subdivision line between lots i
and S; alt In 39--

Your Fire
Insurance.

Will automatically kr tlim-ontl-

uol if you do not lutvr your eler.
Iriral Miring rhanged to roll,
form wild the UmlerwritriV
rule.

You have rerrlveil your notice
fmni the National lloanl of l'n
derwrltrn. We will make the
ncrewmry rliangeii In your Miring
nt a very rraMtnable price.

Hamalh Electrical Snwly Cs.
MIA Mala Nt. Ptman ."WW

'I

HARDWARE

Few Drops on a

Corn or Callus
Instantly etepa pain and thh

lift right off with fingta

if

This
inw wonder of w,
it riiiiiiins an i

on

in
of

or
on ot

lb ac
& lied llenns,

lb, 10

10

a on

are
lour la early.

ill In rar la

nrK railed Ira
no. it is rompcaj

ironi
dron

rteetoiu. iikiu a 4
der. mrn or i
hardened ralloui. k
Mnntly tlui &
appearn and nhortlj n
will find rurn or at
lus so nlirhfli.l anJkia
that lift jt

iiuKeri.
t hurt one tiartldt

i no juij
noreurxit when
fre.-ion- e or afterward

J doesu'r skin.
t even tU

Jut ask any ilnic more toil
kiiiuII boltlo freerone. This ill
rout hut a few renin, hut pg

lively rid your pM'r, suffprlnt feetej

, every hard corn, noft com, or (

between the toes, touftnll
luses bottom feet.

Women! Keep a tiny t.uttleost)
. and never let a rorn

twice. Adv.

Specials
On Groceries and Fruits

100 lbs llest Cano Sugar $0.7.- -,

por crate SI.U4I
Peaches, per box 7.1c

per
1'ink, Dayo per lb. l;ic
Prunes, per UK-- ; lbs. .. tXK- -

(
nice, per lb., 10c; lbs our

We make special prlrc all
large quantltlea.

liUrklicrrleH about all gone;
get order

IVarltm, Pram, Tomatoea, ApHea
arrive lute about tea

iluya. Mill nmke good price for ran.
nlng.

tiny tiottlTbtJ

mnairai
a

nine eilirr.
Apply a few

tills
urhliig

orenni

tin.

you Just
with (In.
diHMti

rrei
spplji

Irrltau

the

lllackberrles,

Watermelons,

Ashland Fruit Store

6
""" " UH "Ke or WDclenry. Tlie SurreaafUl Iluslnea M

knoM. Mt the beat U alway. Ihe ,.!,,,,. Voa ran als
. u.e uccef Mechaaic b, ,tM qumljly of tooU he

Tlie maa who think, he U ecoaoailalag bf ualag rlieap qM
ia doomed to failure. Ia buying Hardware you rawnot slg
uveaa oa look. You ahould laaiat on flood of IVoven Veal
WIUi the guarantee of bof. the dealer aad the maniifst

of ,,,tt"' ,e v you Mluit ne mean by QualMf

nardHare.

Roberts & Hanks
REUADLE DEALERS 48S MAIN


